STITCH OF THE WEEK

# 14 Pebble Stitch

Skill Level: Beginner

Stitch Multiple: Multiple of 4 plus 2.

To make a sample swatch, ch 14.

Row 1: Sc in 2\textsuperscript{nd} ch from hook, sc in each ch across, ch 1, turn.

Row 2: Sc in first sc, * CL in next sc, sc in next sc *, rep from * to * across, ch 1, turn.

Row 3: Sc in each st across, ch1, turn.

Row 4: Sc in first 2 sc, CL in next sc, * sc in next sc, CL in next sc*, rep from * to * across to last 2 sc, sc in each of last 2 sc, ch 1, turn.

Row 5: Rep Row 3.

Rep Rows 2-5 for pattern.

USA Crochet Terms
Chain (ch)
Single crochet (sc)
Double crochet (dc)
Repeat (rep)
Yarn over (yo)
Sl st (sl st)
Stitch (st)
Cluster (CL): [yo, insert hook in indicated st, draw through st] twice, yo, draw through all 5 lps on hook.